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17 May 1984 

Commission on Engineering and Technical Systems 
2101 Constitution Avenue 
Washington, D.C. 20418 
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DEPARTMENT Of 
MECHANICAl ANO 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 
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ADHESIVE MECHANICS 

K. L. DeVries 

,.~vi~ cop-rp<>r ~;> 
UTEC ME 84-039B 1 ~/ . 

Department of Mechanical and Industrial Engineering 
University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112 

(801) 581-7101 

~~ 
The fo 11 owing is a brief snyops is of ..a- presentation at the Nation a 1 

Materia 1 Advisory Board Workshop on the Re 1 i ability of Adhesive Bonds under 
severe Environments. Due to space limitations it contains no figures or refer
ences. More details are included in the original report, copies of which can 
be obtained from the author. 

The stress concentrations associated with mechanical connectors such as 
bolts. rivets, etc. can in part be alleviated by adhesive bonding. However, 
for adhesives the stresses are also not uniform and our understanding of the 
mechanisms of adhesive failure is far from complete. The stress and mechanism 
of failure is likely to be altered and perhaps complicated by the presence of 
severe environments. Fortunately recent advances in experi menta 1 techniques 
and analysis (particularly computer techniques) have provided significant 
information and insight into both areas. These methods should be amenable to 
adaption to explore, predict and optimize adhesive performance in hostile envi
ronments. 

In no area of material science is thoughtful care and planning of tests 
more important than it is for adhesives. Adhesive tests are used for a variety 
of purposes including 1) comparing different adhesives, surface preparation 
methods or curing techniques: 2) as a quality control check for a batch of 
adhesives, preparation techniques, effects of aging, etc.; 3) as a means of 
determining parameters that can be used to predict the performance of actua 1 
practical joints. It is in this latter (very difficult) area that adhesive 
fracture mechanics holds particular promise. 

There has been no dearth of methods proposed and developed to explore adhe
sives. Some of these have been formalized and published as standards (e.g., by 
governmental agencies, ASTM, etc.). Except for a few notable exceptions these 
suffer from a common problem and hence can be used to predict performance only 
for practical joints that very nearly duplicate the test specimen's exact 
geometry. That is. in most standard tests, little if any attention is given to 
the details of the stress distribution in a joint, rather, results are almost 
universally given as gross force per unit area. Therefore, these tests yield 
little if any information on extreme values of the stress or point of failure 
initiation. There is evidence that the reported 11 average stresses .. may have 
little direct bearing on the actual failure. One of the most common and useful 
type of adhesive test is the single-lap shear test. Not only is it simple and 
economical to conduct but superfically it closely resembles the type of loading 
to which structural adhesives are often subjected in service. Care must be 
exercised, however, in interpreting the results and trying to infer strength 
of practical joints from the given test results. For example, the results of 
these tests are conventionally given as failure load divided by the area of 
overlap. Computer analysis shows that the actual stress is far from uniform 
~nd becomes much larger than this reported average near the ends of the overlap. 
?r ~inearly elastic materials, it is mathematically singular. Perhaps more 
~~gmfic~ntly, the loading of the lap .shear joint induces tensile stresses 
,at agaln become very large near the terminus of overlap. The relative value 

0 th~ shear and normal stresses depends on details of the adhesive and adherend 
~~~perti es. ~hi cknesses, etc. These tensile stresses are particularly acute 
c1en/0'!'Parat1Vely thin adherends (as generally used in ASTM tests). The evi
crac: lS v~ry strong that failure of the joint is more closely related to these 

openlng cleavage stresses than to the shear stresses (let alone the 
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reported average shear stress). Other standard tests which might be broadly 
classified as either tensile or peel tests suffer from similar problems. The 
average stresses or loads generally reported, tell us little of the stress 
di stri buti ons and/or maximum stresses. The nature of these are sensitive to 
details of adhesive and adherend material properties, geometry, sample or 
loading frame alignment, etc. A persuasive argument can be made that failure 
initiation would likely be related more to large local stresses, local stress 
variations and/or flaws than it is to average values of a given stress type. 

Problems such as those just briefly outlined with limiting stress criteria 
for predicting failure, have led engineers and scientists to seek alternative 
methods that can treat singularities, use parameters obtained from a given test 
to predict performance of joints with different geometries etc. The applica
tion of the concepts and principles of fracture mechanics (FM) to adhesive 
systems has become quite popular. Fracture mechanics has been quite successful 
in solving some difficult problems in adhesive failure and has the potential of 
solving many other adhesive problems. The concepts of fracture mechanics should 
be helpful in designing tests and experiments to expeditiously explore environ
mental effects on polymers. Related procedures might help point the way toward 
designing joints to sustain loads while exposed to hostile environments. 

A few observations on adhesive fracture mechanics might be helpful. Inher- · 
ent in the concepts of fracture mechanics is the concept that cracks are likely 
to initiate at flaws or discontinuities. In the case of bonds additional elas
tically singular regions can occur at points of abrupt changes in section, 
geometry modulus, etc. While superficially several FM approaches appear dif
ferent in concept, such approaches as the energy release rate, the stress inten
sity factor and J integral can be shown to be essentially equivalent (at least 
in the elastic case). Considerable evidence exists that adhesive failure 
is highly dependent on the exact mode of stress at the crack (debond) tip. 
Modern computational methods, particularly finite element techniques, have 
greatly expanded the potential of FM and the geometries, joints, etc., for 
which it might be used. There is a wea 1 th of FM data, methods, experi menta 1 
techniques, etc., available upon which to base future studies of durability 
adhesives in severe environments. Techniques have been developed to study both 
static failure (GJ,II,III) and fatigue crack growth. 

Tests are needed to determine the critical value of the energy release 
rate Gc• the critical stress intensity factor Kc or the critical value of the J 
integral Jc (perhaps for each of the loading modes). In principle almost any 
test could be used. Certain techniques, however, enjoy certain experimenta 1 
and analytical ·advantages. A. N. Gent, G. R. Hamed et al. have made extensive 
and fruitful use of peel tests to analyze a wide variety of different fracture 
mechanical aspects of adhesives. Likewise the blister test proposed by M. L. 
Williams has been adopted by w. B. Jones, G. P. Anderson, B. J. Bennett, K. 
L. DeVries, and others to measure Gc for a variety of different adhesive sys
tems. A tapered double cantilever beam developed by E. J. Ripling and S. 
Mostovoy and used by them, W. Bascom and others forms the basis of the compara
tively new testing standard (ASTM 03433). W.· S. Johnson and his associates at 
NASA have been testing and analyzing a variety of different geometries as adhe
sive fracture mechanics test specimens. It is important to recognize that many 
other experimental geometries could be used. Fracture mechanics should not be 
envisioned as a set of rules and/or sample configurations for testing and 
design. Rather it should be thought of more as a basic philosophy and method
ology for approaching testing, design and evaluation. It may at times be 
expedient to tailor-make tests for a given system or to design adhesive joints 
that do not closely resemble the adhesive test in which the adhesive was orig
inally evaluated. In problems of these types, fracture mechanics has inherent 
potential advantages over other available approaches. 
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Most adhesives are polymers. While linear elastic analyses might be inter
esting and informative, a completely satisfactory solution for the stresses, 
strains, energy release rate, etc. must include considerations of the time and 
temperature dependent properties of the materials. Accordingly sevP.ral inves
tigators have made extensive efforts to include viscoelastic effects in their 
adhesive analyses. Particularly noteworthy are the efforts of M. L. Williams, 
A. N Gent, et al., W. Knauss, R. A. Schapery and H. Brinson. Much more work is 
needed in this area but these studies do clearly demonstrate that in some cases 
viscoelasticity can be incorporated in the analysis of failure and provide sig
nificant insight into the mechanical response of polymers and adhesives. 

It is a priori that it would be advantageous to have non-destructive 
methods of detecting flaws such as cracks or regions of debond along the bond 
line. The optimal 'NOE test would be one in which a measurement could be quickly 
and easily made that does not damage the joint(s) or structure and yields re
sults that can be directly related to the strength of the bond. A great many 
experimental techniques have been brought to bear on this problem including: 1) 
For adherend surface inspection, (a) contact angle, (b) surface potential dif
ference, (c) surface impedance: 2) For NOE of the complete bond, (a) capacit
ance measurement, (b) radiographic (X-ray, y-ray, neutron, etc.), (c) thermal 
inspection methods including variations in thermal conductivity, thermal emis
sivity, thermal capacity or local differences in thermal expansion, (d) acoustic 
emission (similar to that previously described), (e) acoustic inspection such 
as the coin tap and its re 1 a ted i nst rumenta 1 counterparts such as the F okker 
Bond Tester Type I, (f) ultrasonic techniques including through transmission, 
pulse echo techniques, resonance techniques and spectral analysis, (g) acoustic 
emission, and (h) holographic interference. 

The current state of the art for locating and; determining the size -of 
flaws is quite good and is progressing rapidly. The ability of predicting the 
effect of these flaws on strength, debond load, etc •• is not as well developed. 
For a few selected adhesives and joint designs there have been some rather 
impressive correlations between NOE measurements and bond strength but more 
study is needed before generally applicable techniques and models will be avail
able. Most of the techniques listed above should be adaptable to the investiga
tion of bonds intended for use in severe environments. 

Acoustic emission (AE) shows promise of providing a measure of the 11 0nset 11 

and .. accumulation .. of damage. G. P. Anderson of Morton Thiokol reports, for 
example, that in studies of debonding of a system tunnel that runs the entire 
length of the space shuttle AE techniques readily detect damage at loads of 40 
to 60% of those for which there is any visual evidence of damage. 

In conclusion, a number of thermally and environmentally stable polymers 
have recently become available. It seems probable that some of these can be 
developed into adhesives for use in severe environments. It appears that the 
time is ripe to exploit some of this potential. Fortunately, experimental tech
niques, analytical methods and computer techniques are available to adapt for 
the characterization of and design with these adhesives. 

Experimental techniques and analysis based on the principles of fracture 
mechanics should be much more informative than measurements of the effect of 
various hostile environments on gross joint strength. With care, well planned 
experiments and analysis should provide insight into the effect of these agents 
on more fundamental parameters such as the adhesive or cohesive fracture 
energies, adhesive and adherend moduli, interfacial degradation, corrosion, or 
other structural changes, etc. Models based on an understanding of the basic 
mechanisms responsible for behavior should provide more reliable predictions 
of long term performance. 

Information provided by G. P. Anderson, W. Bascom, H. Brinson, B. 
Ojordjevic, A. N. Gent, G. R. Hamed, W. S. Johnson, W. Knauss, S. Mostovoy, 
E. S. Ripling and William B. Jones was invaluable in preparing the presentation 
at the workshop and this synopsis. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

lfbe uae of aynthe tic adbeaiYea in tbe paat twenty-f iYe 
year• Cl> haa trown, particularly tbe uae of eitbt claaaea 
of polyaera: polyYinyl acetate, polyolefina, atyrenic 
block copolyaera, acrylica, cyanoacryla~a, aneorobica, 
polyurethane a, and epoxy rea ina. loae of tbeae polyaera are 
atill in bitb cleaand aa apecialty adbeaiyea· (2). Durint tbe 
laat aeYeral year a, boweYer, other polyaera baYe been added 
to tbia liat, e •9., polyaaiclea, polyiaidea, and polyeatera. 
lfoclay, ayntbetic adbeaiyea account for 75t of tbe aclbeaiyea 
produced ancl 1St of the aalea, while tbe aartet abare of 
natural product• baa ateadily declined. 

lfbe trowtb in the uae of atructural adbeaiYea (3) will 
reaain at 3-4t a year tbroutbout the ltiO • a. t'be uae of new 
•bitb-tecbnoloty• atructural adbeaiYea, eapecially for the 
aero apace induatry, aay increaae at a bitber rate in litbt 
of the new cleYelopaenta cliacuaaecl in tbia paper. Por 
exaaple, recent application• of robotic• coulcl enhance tbe 
large-•oluae uae of aclbeaiYea for priaary-bonded 
atructurea in aircraft. !'bua, alont with otber recent 
deYelopaenta, the ahare of the faatening and joining 
aateriala aarket attributed to adbeaiYea could increaae 
froa 22t in the lt70'a to 35t in the ltiO'a. 

In tbia paper, we aball deacribe the cleYelopaent of 
adbeaiYea during the laat aeYeral year a ancl tbe trencla for 
further adYancea. In teneral, traditionally uaecl, aolYent
borne ayateaa C 4) will be 9 raclually replaced by waterborne 
ayateaa, hot-ael ta, nonYola tile aolid (or liquicl) ayateaa, 
two-part adbeaiYea, radiation-curable adbeaiYea, and 
powder and reactiYe liquid ayateaa (!fable 1). 

In the followint aectiona, we aball cliacuaaa adbeaion 
cbeaiatry, aclbeaion pbyaica, racl ia tion-curable aclbeaiYea, 
bitb-teaperature adbeaiYea, anaerobic and atructural 
aclbeaiYea, bot-aelt aclbeaiyea, fila aclbeaiYea, waterborne 
aclbeaiYea, aeroapace atructural aclbeaiYea, conYentional 
aealanta, aciYancecl aeroapace aealanta, and aclbeai••• and 
aealanta for aolar collectora. 
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7able 1. Growth Markat 7ecbnoloty Profile* 

Syattm 

Water·bome 

Hot·mefts 

Non-volatile 8011d 
«liQuid 
Two-part 

Adation-cured 

P•ctlw Bquld 

Powder 
Solvent-borne 

Totaf 

Nymbar gf Gmwtb 
Qppgdynltlaa 

1. 

10 

5 

2 

2 

0 

-125 

• Data from the paper by H. Ellerhorst. Jr., Adhelives 
Age. 25. 42 (1982). 

II. CBBMII~RY OP ADBBSIOR - ~BB IKPO&~ARCB OP t•7B&P&CB 

Iince ay laat reYiew of adheaion cheaiatry (5) ••••ral 
booka ha•• been publiahed on tbia aubject ('-t) and Kinloch 
haa writ ten two re•iewa that coYer botb the aurface 
cbeaiatry (10) and the aecbanica of adbeai•• joint• (11). 
Deapite the protr••• aade in fracture aecbanica, baaic 
aurface cbeaical interaction• atill fOYern adheaion at the 
aonolayer le•el. Without tbeae, the joint baa no 
foundation. Por eaaaple, it baa been eatabliabed (12) that 
tbe tbreabold failure ener9y 1 0 approacbea the tberao-
dynaaic work of adheaion W 4.• aecently, aurface enertetica 
ba•e been related to fracture aurface enertetica of 
polyaera (13,14). A new interpretation of the aurface 
enertiea of polyaera will be deacribe4 by Lee (15). 

7be iaportance of aurface aodification to adbeaion baa 
been recotniaed by aany author a. A aicrowa•e plaaaa 
treataent (1') baa been uaed to aodify the acid-baae balance 

•aetiatered tradeaark of DuPont Coapany. 
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of the polyaer-filler aurface. aeacti•e troupe auch aa 
iaocyanate, acyl chloride, and aao (17) haYe been 
introduced oato polyaer aurfacea to aodif~ aurface 
propertiea and adheaion. !'be aurface of Ke•lar\!Jhaa been 
•odified (11) to pro•ide reacti•e aaine aitea for ealaaaciat 
ita adheaion to an epoxy reain aad the water aeaait!Yity of 
•any polyaer aurfacea can be reduced by plaaaa 
polyaeriaation (19). !'beae are only a few exaaplea of bow 
aurface aodification can influence adheaioa. fte claarac
teriaation of tbeae aodified aurfacea require• the uae of 
new technique• (20) aucb •• BIC&, to be diacuaaed ia the 
followint aection. 

III. PB~IICI OP ADBBI!O• - !'BB CB&UC!'B&II&!'!O• OP IUUACB 
UD BULK 

Adheaioa aay aot be retarded juat •• a plaeaoaeaon 
related to the contact of two aolid bo4iea. aecently, 
playAiciata ba•e applied the coaoept of adheaioa to 
underatand the atructure of baaic particle• at the 
aubatoaic le•el (21). •ew teraa, auch •• •tlue balla• or 
•tluona,• ba•e appeared in particle and nuclear pbyaica 
literature. 'l'he pbenoaena of adbereace ha•• beea atudied by 
Kauti• and Barquin (22) and Kauti• (23). 

•ew iaatruaental aurface techaiquea (24) laa•• been 
introduced to atudy adbeaioa duriat tlae laat tea yeara. 
Aaont ·thea, BICA (or electron apectroacopy for cheaical 
analyaia) technique• (25) ha•e ti•en ua iaaithta about the 
atructure of the polyaeric interface withiD the firat sol. 
•ew application• of BICA are diacuaaed by Britt• (2,). A 
coabination of BICA and US (27) baa been uaed to 
in•eatigate the interfacial bondint between aluainua and 
chroaiua(lll) fuaarato-coordination coapounda. 

•ot only new technique• deaer•e atteatioa, but alao any 
new de•elopaenta in old technique•, auch a8 electron 
acannint aicroacopy (21). Blectron acannint aicroacopy, 
for exaaple, can now enhance the eaaainatioa of the adheai•e 
interface ia treater detail. !'wo other old technique• ba•e 
a lao found new application• ia adbeai•e cheaiatry. One ia 
dynaaic aecbanical analyaia (21,30), which baa been 
accepted for the atudy of preaaure-aenaiti•e adbeai••• and 
the curint aecbaniaa of epoxy reaina (31,32). !'be other !a 
the uae of a fluoreacence probe to eaaaine the cur iat 
aechan iaa (33) • 

3 
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&n ezciting contribution by Dickinaon (34) ia the 
application of fractoeaiaaion in atuc!yint the phenoaena of 
adbeaiYe failure. 'fbe eaiaa ion of electron• <••> anc! 
poaitiYe lone (PJB), aa well aa free rac!icala, baa been 
YiYidly ahown during the fracture proceaaea. In ac!ditlon, 
the energetic• dlatribution of tbe ealaalon can be 
accurately aeaaured. 

'!'be contribution• of pbyaica to adheaion are further 
aanifeatec! by the eztenaion of u•- and electron-be•• cur int 
of adbeai•e• to low teaperaturea. aac!lation-curable 
adbeaiYea were orltlnally intenc!ec! to eliainate aolYenta in 
the ayateaa. BoweYer, the uae of certain toaic acrylate 
aonoaera preaented aoae probleaa. lo far, rac!iatioa
curable ayateaa haYe becoae technologically cballeatiat, 
but econoaically leaa attractiYe than aoat tberaally curec! 
ayateaa. Iince one of the earlieat paper a on pboto
adbeaiYea by •akano (35) aany pateata haYe been iaauec! on 
thia aubject. 'l'Vo reYiewa haYe been publiahed by ltueben 
( 36) • 

Pree-rac!lcal, rac!iation-curable ayateaa generally 
conaiat of aonoaera, olitomera, pbotoactiYatora, other 
reaina, and filler• or tackifiera. An ultraYiolet aource or 
electron-beaa tenerator la uaec! to cure the ayateaa. Aa an 
illuatration ltueben (37) c!eacrlbea a typical uY-curec! PIA 
ayatea containing acrylate• anc! poly•lnyl ether. llcGinniaa 
(31) diacuaaea foraulatlon c!eaitn relatec! to uY-curable 
ayateaa. '!'be cationic photolnitiatora are ahown in Pit. 1 • 

.....,. u.- IIIP. •• PP, •• Jt.P, -. •r. -. ao. -. *· 

Pit. 1. Photoinitiatora for Cationic Polyaeriaation 

(aefa J. v. CriYello and B. w. Laa, J. Polya. lei., Polya. 
Chea. !!, 2677 (ltiO) • ) 

4 
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L•4witb (40) ba• recently diacuaaed bia new fin4int• 
related to tbe poly•eriaation •ecbani••• inYOlYint cation 
radical• (Pig. 2). ay tbe aa•e type of poly•eriaation, tbe 
addition of acrylate to epoxide (41) created a product 
auperior to that deriYed fro• epoxi4e or acrylate alone. 
'rbe radical• generated durint tbe cationic polyaeriaation 
are pre•u•ably uaed for grafting acrtlate onto tbe epoxi4e 
( 42) • 

POLYMER 

Pit. 2 • Cation-radical Mecbania• for Pbotopoly•er iaation 

(aefa &. Ledwitb, a paper pre•ented to tbe •ortbea•t 
aetional ACI Meeting, aocbe•ter, •.Y., Oct. 1111.) 
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In fact, the i•portance of the cationic photo
poly•eriaation liea beyond epoai4ea (31). Many oayten
containint co•poun4a, •·t·• •lnyl etbera, tetra
hydrofu ran, oxetane, lactone a, tr loaane, an4 aoae un
aaturated co•pounda (Pit• 3) can be poly•eriae4 by the aaae 
••chania• to for• aclheai••• or ooatin9 aateriala. Cri•ello 
(43) re•i••• the acope of cationic pbotopoly•erlaatlon, 
providing ua witb a perapecti•• on thia pro•iaint proceaa. 

Pit. 3. Pbotoinitiated Cationic Poly•eriaation uaint 
Diaryliocloniu• Salt 

(aef: J. V. Crivello, CB .. ~BCB, lJ, a24 (1910).) 
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In recent yeara, not only baa uY-curint been accepted 
by the adbeai•• induatry, but electroa-beaa (B-B) cur int ia 
alao beint applied to continuoua operation (44). •-• curint 
uaea low enerty eleo~roaa f<300 kV) t•nera~ed froa a fila
aent, a a abown in Pit. 4. lfbe electron a are thea aooeleratecl 
in a field of 100-300 tV before hittint a ~art•~ on a aoYint 
web, wbicb ia only 1 to 2 inchea froa the wiadow. liaoe 
electron• •o•• at a ••ry hitb ••looity, ••ry li~tle eaer9y 
ia loat when they aoye ~hrouth ~he window. 

'fbe depth of elec~ron peaetratloa depeada on the 
denaity of ~he aaterial. lfbua, ~Ia• peaetra~ioa ability of 
the proceaaor ia quoted a a thiokaeaa of uait deaai~y product 
or weitb t per uait area, • •I., traa per aquare ae~er or pouad 
per reaa (llb/reaa•l·' t/a2). !'he relatloaahip between the 
electron doae (e front aurfaoe) Yeraua peaetra~ion la ahown 
in Pit. 5. !'he only way ~o iaoreaae tlae peaetra~ioa depth ia 
to increaae tbe accelera~lat Yoltat•· · 

Por aa cur int, the iaportaat proceaaint paraae~era are 
tbe beaa current I•' tbe YOl~at• v., and ~he procluc~ apeecl s. 
B-a proceaaor perforaance ia charao~eriaed by tbe yield 
factor (k), wbich relate• I•, v., and S through the doaate, 
Da 

(1) 

lfhe unita of the paraaetera are arada for D, aA for Ie, ancl 
ft/ain for s. At a giYen preaet doaa9e, line apeed ia tbe 
priaary proceaa para••~•r in a ala•• aocle of operation. 

'fhe adYantat• of •-• ia i~a hitb-apeed cur int of 
adbeai••• on paper, fila, foil, fabric, ancl other flexible 
aubatratea. Por a-a-cured, ho~-aelt adheaiYea, ~be 
aodulua, plaa~icity, creep, tack, e~c., can be controlled 
in ai~u. lfbouth the capital in•eataent ia high, a coat 
ad•antat• can be realised for a larte-Yoluae, bitb-apeed 
curint operation. 
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Pi9. 4. Scbe•atic of B1ectron Proceaaor 

(Refz a. larclaabian ancl s. v. •ab1o, Aclbe•i•e• A9e, !!, Ro. 
12, 25 (1912).) 

4 I e • _, M • c.1111 ..,.,.... 
Pi9. 5. Proce••or Penetration Perfor•ance in Onit Den•ity 

Product 

(Refa a. Karda•bian ancl s. v. Wab1o, Adbeai•e• A9e, 25, Ro. 
12, 25 (1912).) 
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V. BIGB-HMPBilA'rOU &DBBIIftS 

'rbe aeroapace induatry baa deYeloped etront cJeaaade for 
b itb-te•pera ture acJbeal•••. fte acJbeel••• ueecJ on alee ilea 
(45,4') require ••cbanical perfor•aace for leea tban oae 
•lnute but at te•peraturea treater tban 531°C (Wit• '>. 
~bua, ortanic poly•era with eaotic etructurea ba•• been 
cSealtnecJ to •••t eucb bltb-te•perature requlr•••nta (47). 

Por acJbeai•• application•, tberaal atablllty alone la 
inaufflclent. Proceaaabllity of bltb-teaperature poly•era 
ie of treat l•portance. !'beae pol7••r• aboulcJ be proceeeecl 
ancJer •oderate conclitlona wltb no •olatlle ••olution. fta 
acSbeal••a aboulcl be coapatible witb acJberencJe ancJ eboulcl 
ba•• 900d, durable propertiea. Wor broacJer ueea, tbe 
•aaufacturlnt coat eboulcl be low becauee coat, eo far, baa 
been tbe •ajor obatacle to cJe•elopint bltb-taaperature 
acJbeei•••· 

Pit. '· 

.. ... 1 . .. ............. .. 
ler•ice Ll••a of Bitb '~'••perature &clbeai•ea 
••raua Maxi•u• ler•lca 're•peraturea. 

(aefa A. K. St. Clair, •ASA 'fecbnicalKe•orandua 11114, Oct. 
1110.) 
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During the laat aeveral yeara, a theraoplaatic 
condenaation polyiaide (PI) waa developed at •AlA Langley 
•••••reb Center (4t). Proa tbe reactioD betweeD au& (3,3', 
4,4 '-benaophenonetetracarboaylic acid 4iaDb74ri4e) aa4 
DABP (3,3'-diaaino benaopbenone), tbe polyiaide L&aC-7PI 
(Pig. 7) waa prepared by Bell et al. (4t). Later, lt. Clair 
(50) uaed r.&aC-7PI aa an a4beai•• for titaDitaa. fte 
adheaion of titanitaa and PI baa been attadied by WigbtaaD et 
al. (51) with ZPS caaCA) and P7-Ia tecbDiquea. 

Bealdea tbe con4enaatlon PI, tbere baYe been two Dew 
type a of add it ion PI • •• etbyDl Cacetylenic) aDd norborDeDe 
(nadlc) eD4-capped PI. 7be acetyleDe-teraiDate4 PI C&7I) 
waa firat reported by Bilow aDd co-wortera (52) aDd tbe 
na41c-terainate4 PI C•7t) (Pig. I) waa 4eriYe4 froa tbe wort 
of Ltabowlta C 33). AD •7I prepared at •uA LaDgley CeDter baa 
been dealgnated •• L&aC-13 (34). When LAaC-13 waa coapare4 
witb A'l'I •• the adheaive for titaniua, the lap abear 
atrengtb of r.&aC-13 after 1000 boura at 232°C waa lower thaD 
tbat of A'l'I. 

Many poly iaidea are brittle. 'l'o toughen a brittle PI, 
apecial elaatoaera (55) bave been added. Silaatlc rtabber, 
vinyl fluoroailoxane, and Sylgard, divinyl-diaethyl
ailoxane, can be directly blended with PI, e.g., r.&aC-13. 
7wo aaino-functional elaatoaera ba•• been taaed 
aucceaafullya (1) A'l'B•, anlliDe-terainated butadiene
nitrile rubber, and (2) A78, anillne-terainated di
aetbylailoxane. 

Polypbenylqulnoaalinea (PPQ'a) were firat prepared in 
lt67 by Bergenrotber (56). In lt75, KoYal et al. (57,51) 
introduced tbe acetylene-terainated PPQ (A'l'PQ) (Pig. 10), 
wbicb ia the addition type of PPQ. aeaeabling A7PI, A'l'PQ 
alao baa abortcoainga. 7be ethynl group binder a tbe flow of 
tbe polyaer cbain, aDd the cured A'l'PQ ia 1••• tberaal
oxidatively atable tban tbe coaparable PPQ. 7he detailed 
atatua of PPQ, •• well •• other hlgb-teaperature adheai•••, 
ia diacuaaed by Bergenrother (45). 

'J'be propertiea of aeveral typical bigh-teaperature 
adheal••• are liated in 7able 2 (59). •ote that one liated 
ia Pll-34 condenaation polylaide froa tbe Blooaingdale 
DlYlaion of Aaerican Cyanaaid Coapany. 'l'he contribution• 
of the abo•• high-teaperature adheaivea to the aeroapace 
atructural adbeaivea will be diacuaaed later. 
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0 0 

J o ! ~o,:Z 
o, l§l•J§( ~0 + lg.J..•J91 
~ c c c 
lJ BTOA & M m-DABP 

X Z -~' o X-X 
DT l§r HO-C)§l~C-OH 

POL YAMIC ACID 3 1 ! 1 
n 

6 -y 

-LX'l§r{ol~"l 
l~ o or-

LARC•TPI 
THEAMOPLAITIC 

POLYIIIDE 

rig. 7. Preparation of LARC-~PI AdhealYe 

\ 

(Ref• v. L. Bell, a. L. 8tuap, and a. Ga•er, J. Polya. act., 
Polya. Chea. Bd. 1., 22.5 (1976).) 
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12 

0 0 

0 HO-! ~-OH f:--
! ~-cl§l.c.©:c-NH 
~ U II I ft 

0 0 0 

L.ARC-2 POLTAMIC ACI) ADHESIVE 

NADIC-TERMINATED IMIDE ( M T I) 

0 0 0 0 0 .+ ~· . r.· HC•'100 ·N~ c-ocN-M oorc•CH 
I I II I 
0 0 0 • 0 

ACETYLENE -TERMINATED IMIDE (ATU 

ATPQ 

Pig. I. Structure• of Bigh Te8perature Adbe•i••• 
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I 

0 0 ,o 
t-at,AJ \ 0 

llJI@-cHz-@ t ~o + o):@-~~o 
m,m-MOA NA 0 0 BTOA 0 

OMF/50%• 
2931< 

0 0 0 0 

A_ !Ml-Ar-(1*1~ 0 ra?~.....L\.._ A • 
tJ.ZOH \~~~ -,;;J-4 4~31< 

A ~ o A 
AMIC ACID PREPOLYMER 

0 ~0 0 ~0 0 1 A CROSSLINKED 
dr!:N-AI N~~~N-AI\_ !i73K •POLYIMIDE 

~ 0 0 ~ 0 
IMIDE PREPOLYMER 

Pig. 9. LARC-11 Adhe•l•e Che•l•try 

(Refs A. 1. lt.Clatr and ~. L. lt.Clalr, Poly•. Bng. and 
s c 1 • , 2 2 , No • 1 , 9 , ( 1 9 8 2 ) • ) 

~ 
w 
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0 0 0 0 
HzN~ ~N~ II II II II 

n+l ~ + n+-c-C-Ar-C-c-+ 
~N Ni2 

1 -4n~O 
'\""6' ( 1Y"r-. Ar J"fY \ '6"Miz 
~~N. ·N~~ 

1 ~ ?. Ar • -©-o.l§r 
2 ·-C-C-Ar-CCH 

HC•C-ArrfN"B' {f'{YNlTAr -p:Nl6l' f6TNITAr-C•CH 
.YN~N~. ' N~N~. n 

PREPARATION Of ATPQ OLIGOMER 

(Refa P. r. lo•ar, G. r. L. 8hlera, and r. a. Arnold, Poly•. 
Che•. Prepr tnt a, !!• ( 2) 246 (1 t75) • ) 
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'!'able 2. Bigb 'l'eaperature Adbeaive !'ape Propertiea 

Adheaive Pll-34 wa-056X r.&ac-13 PPQ 

Piller ., .. ., .. ., .. Wo 
.,act ., .. wo Wo Wo 
Drape ., .. Wo Wo wo 
Plow Good Goo4 Good Pair 
8helflife Poor Poor Good Good 
volatilea, • -14 -11 <1 <1 

(aefa P. •· ••rtenrotber, ••itb-teaperatare A4beaiYea,• 
lecture notea for tbe ooarae on •ran4aaentala of 
A4beaion,• State OniYeraity at •e• Palta, wew 'fo~t, 
Wo•. ltl3.) 

VI. UUaOBIC AIID l.,aoC'fOaAL AD •• 8Ift8 

Ac~ylic polyaera are one of tbe iapo~tant atractural 
adheaivea (Pig. 11). ~••• polyaera can be claaaified aa 
anaerobic atructa~al ac~ylica (60), aecond tene~ation 

ac rylica ( 60, 61) , and aerobic acrylica ( 61 ,62) • Moat 
anaerobic adbeai••• a~• baaed on diaetbacrylic eatera, 
•• ,., ftGDIIA (trietbylene tlycol diaetbacrylate) (Pit. 
12). Anaerobic adbeai••• (63) containint aaleiaidea ba•• 
been reported to ba•• iap~o•ed tberaal reaiatance. 

aecently, tbe cur int character iatica of anaerobic 
· aealanta and adheaivea (Pig. 13) were reported by Lee• (60) 
and Staaper (64). 'l'be preaent ayateaa can be cured ~apidly 
in aoat aetallic aabatratea, yet poaaeaa ahelfli••• in 
exceaa of one year. .,be factor a affectint cur int are thea 
cure ayatea, aurface preparation, aabatrate, teape~ature, 
and bondline tbictneaa. 

Cyanoacrylate• (65) are no longer tbe wonc!er-gluea for 
aaall application•. In general, newer, aoc!ified cyano
acrylat•• can be uaed on poroua aurfacea, oil-contaainated 
aetala, and even wooc!. Soae recently introduced 9 radea can 
have a aervice teaperature aa bitb aa 150°C, and are 1••• 
aenaiti•• to buaidity. Purtberaore, iapact reaiatance baa 
been iaproYed to qualify tbe adbeaivea for application• 
aucb aa aountint door tria• on autoa. 
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CYANOACRYLATE-RAPID BONDING 
SMALL SCALE 
FOR USE UNDER BENIGN CONDITIONS 

Rz . 
I 1/o 

UV CURING CHR, = C - C --------l~ ANAEROBIC-
ADHESIVE- \ LOCKING, BONDING 
FOR BONDING 0 • X SEALING TliREADED 
GLASS TO A AND PLANE CO-AXIAL 
VARIETY OF JOii"TS. 
SUBSTRATES FLAN\JE SEALING AND 

THE ADHESION OF 
SMALL PARTS 

TOUGHNED ADHESIVES
PERMANENT 80f~DING OF 
SMALL AND LARGE STRUCTURE8 
IN MOST CONFIGURATIONS 
CAN OFTEN BE USED UNDER 
HARSH CONDITIONS 

MAY USUALLY BE 
USED UI;.JDER HARSH 
CONDITIONS 

rt9. 11. Hew Develop•enta in Acrylic Adhe•ivea 

(Refa W. A. Leea, Brit. Poly•. J., !!• &t (1979).) 

.... 
0\ 
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ANAEROBIC ADHESIVES 

TEGOMA AND 'HOMOLOGUE$' ARE REMARKABLE MOLECULES 

0 0 

" " ~-CH-c-o-f CH2C~-o1-;c -CH-CH2 

OR FOR 1l£ I HOMOLOGUE$' -

Ac-X-R 

WHERE X IS ANY ESTER-BASED GROUP(S) AND R IS 
USUALLY, H, OH OR A FURTHER ACRYLIC ESTER. 

Pig. 12. Anaerobic Ac!be aiv.ea 

(Ret: •• A. L•••, ar it. Polya. J. I !!· 14 (1979).) 

• 

7be aeconc! generation acrylic• have alao been called 
• reactive aery lie a • 1 • tOJJ9bene4 aery lie a 1 • or •aod ifie4 
acrylica.• 7beae adheaivea can be bon4e4 rapidly at rooa 
teaperature anc! are aoaewbat tolerant to an oil
contaaina tee! aurface. fte bond a are flezible and give b igh 
peel anc! iapact atrengtba. Generally 1 tbeae ac!bea i••• have 
gooc! low teaperature propertiea1 gooc! beat reaiatance1 anc! 
ezcellent aolvent rea iatance. Por foraulation 1 they ha•• a 
lon9 open-tiae anc! provide flezibility for apecific enc!-uae 
requireaenta. 7be acrylica approach the tenaile-lap abear
atr•n9tb 1•••1 of the epozies - 4000 pai (21 MPa) 2024-73 
aluainua-to-aluainua for acrylica veraua 41740 to I1000 pai 
(34•41 MPa) for a typical epozy. 
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CH3 CH3 
T1•+cH -/Q'--N/ -+T1++ CH ~N/ +H+ 

3~ \ 3 \.:::( \ 
CH3 (.) CH3 

HENCE: 
R(\R + Tl+ -+ T.,. + RO• + RO-

T5+ + AH -+ t 1•+A• +H+ 

ADO Rcyt + T1+ + r•• + AH _. TS+ +RO• + RO-+T1 ++A• +H+ 

SUBTRACT Tl+ + T1+ 
R_Oft + AH CATALYnc_ RO• + ROH +A-·-z f2+ ..... f3+ ...... 

WHERE: T IS A TRANSITION METAL 
AH IS THE AMINE 
R IS ANY SUITABLE GROUP 
A IS A STABLE STRUCTURE 

Wl9. ll. Curln9 Meehan!•• of Anaerobic Adheei••• 

(aefa W. A. Leee, Brit. Poly•er J., !!• It (1979).) 

.... 
CD 
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Iapro•ed veraiona of tbe reactive acrylic• ba•• been 
4e•eloped and are called •aerobic• acrylic• (61,62). lfbeae 
aerobic acrylic• bave diainiabed aenaitiYity to air 
inhibition and can be cured between two aarfacea, 
re9 ardleaa of tbe preaence or abaence of air. !'be adbeai•e• 
are low in odor, nonfla-able, and low iD tozicity. !'be faat 
curing rate, e.g., 10 to 60 aeconda, and tbe aol•ent-diluted 
acti•ator ainiaiae tbe ao•eaenta in tbe aubatratea prior to 
r iature. !'be coapoait ion a, a a cla iaed in patent• ( 66,6 7) , 
contain an elaatoaer tbat ia colloidally diaperaed in a 
•onoaer or in a aonoaer/oligoaer/polyaer aolution. On tbe 
9eneral aubject of tbe rubber-reinforceaent of acrylica, 
Drake et al. ba•• written a recent rewiew (61). 8owewer, 
tbey eapbaaiae nitrile rubbera. 

••••ral recently deYeloped epoaidea deaerwe aention. 
Dow baa introduced a aer lea of new eaper iaental rea ina baaed 
on triglycidyletber of tria(bydroanbenyl)aetbane iaoaera 
and bigber oligoaera (73)a 

CH,-CH-CH, 
\,/ 

Tbe cured epoziea bave bigb beat diatortion teaperaturea 
and iapro•ed tberaal atability coapared to typea of epozy 
rea ina. Aa for adbeai•••, Dow XD-7342. OOL aeaiaolid rea in 
givea tougbneaa, bigb wet atrengtb, and long-tera bigb
teaperature ozidative reaiatance. 

Tbe literature deacr ibea a rooa-teaperature curing 
epoaide aade by converting a part of tbe epozy function into 
epiaulfide by tbe addition of ~BTT c•-aetbyl
benaotbiaaole-2-tbione) (74). 
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etta 

~~-di~,T ©C)-s 
C&COOH ~' A ( ) CH,...cH-cH- Ot1 DEPPE 

CH, 
I 

+ ©O·o 
Tbe reaultant proc!uct (74) can be cured into a •boneS ceaent• 
in 5-20 ainutea at rooa teaperatare. 

Anotner intereating low-teaperature cure ayatea (75) 
contains an epoxy reain - tr iglycidyl p-ainophenol (TGPAP) 

and BTDA aa the curing agent. 

0 0 0 
II II II 

(l§re-l§() 
II II 
0 0 

Mo other catalyat ia needed. Solubiliaation of BTDA in the 
epoxide aay be aided by alithtly waraint the aixture or by 
the ac!di t ion of a aono anbydr ide, aucb a a aale ic anbydr ide 
CMA). The cured reain has bith-teaperature properties. 
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bong new epoxidea are two faailie• containint fluorine 
and phoaphorou•, re•pectiYely. !'he fluoro-epoxidea pre
pared by Griffith (76,77) at the ••••1 ••••arch Laboratory 
ha•• the following general •tructurea 

~F1 CF1 

~-ctf~...lt..l'l~~· 
CF1~ CF1 

R 

!'beae epoxie• are extreaely low in water abaorption and •bow 
good r•• i•tance to biolot ical foulint. !'hu•, they are 
auitable for aarine coatint and underwater coapo•it•• (71), 
in addition to beint water-re•i•tant adhe•i•••· 

•••ide• fluoroepoxide•, fluoroanhydr idea (76, 7t) ba•• 
been •ynthe•iaed. !'be •tructure of tbe •ub•cituted 
ph t h a 1 i c anhydride is as follows: 

0 -l«> I II 
CF1 0 

Otber fluoroanbydr idea can be derived froa tr iaellitic and 
pyroaellitic anhydridea. 

!'he pboaphoroua-containing epoxides (80) are good, 
flaae-reai•tant aaterial•, ••pecially wben u•ed for 
atructural adbe•i•••. A typical pboapborylated epoxide i• 
ba•ed on bi•-<3-glycidyloxypbenyl)aethyl phoapbine oxide 
(BGDDPIIPO): 
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'!'he phoaphorylated epoaide ia low in •aoke evolution, bith 
in char yield, and high in ozyten indea. 

'!'he •tructural adhe•ivea di•cu•••d in tbi• •action are 
acrylic•, anaerobic•, cyanoacrylate•, and epoai••· Aaong 
thea, epoaiea •till are the ao•t iaportant. With new 
innovation•, apoai•• will be aore readily cured at rooa 
teaperature to coapata with cyanoacrylate• and anaerobic•. 
In the following aaction•, wa •ball di•cu•• ••varal naw 
fora• of adhe•ivea, e.g., bot-aalt adba•iva•, fila 
adheaive• and waterborne adha•iv••· Several •tructural 
adhaaivaa will be di•cu•••d again in relation to naw fora• 
of adbe•iv••· 

VI I • 80!'-UL!' ADDS IUS 

Bot-aalt adheaivaa are currently ona of tba fa•t••t 
growing ••t•ant• of tha indu•try (Pit• 14). •o •olvant 
di•charga i• tha be•t an•war to the pollution problaa and, 
in coapari•on with the waterborne •y•taa•, bot-aalta 
require la•• energy. Proa a capital inva•taant •tandpoint, 
the in•tallation of a hot-aalt coater line doaa not require 
a large oven to reaove water or aolvent froa the •y•t••· Aa a 
reaul t, hot-ael t adhea iva a have bean widely u•ad, • .g., the 
PSA'a (81). Soaa of tha hot-aalta can be cured by uv 
radiation or electron baaaa. 

GROWTH Of HOT MELT ADHESIVES 

72 74 78 78 80 82 84 
YEAR 

Pig. 14. Growth of Bot-Malt Adheaivea (1970-1984) 
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~he adheaivea induatry recogniaea aeveral ad•antat•• 
(81) in uaing PIA'a: 

• Increaaed production rate via eliaination of the ••hicle 
reaoval atep 

• Lower proceaa energy deaand 

• Potential for h•••Y depoaition and eaay pattern coating 

• aeady coapliance 
retalationa 

with environaental protection 

•owe•er, the early ayateaa had three aajor probleaaa 

• ••ceaalve theraoplaatictty 

• ov, heat, oaidation detradation auaceptibi1ity 

• Liaited plaaticiaer reaiatance 

Significant iaproveaenta have eliainated the firat two 
probleaa. •••••reb ia at ill being undertaken to aol•• the 
third problea. 

Moat hot-aelta are baaed on polyolefina. !'he beat known 
bot-aelt ia ethylene-vinyl acetate copolyaer (•VA), • .g., 
duPont •l•aa. In 1183, duPont aclcled a new lifte of reaina 
(82) deaitnated •• •1••• II ethylene copolyaera. ftia 
faaily of copolyaera containa a aubatituted alkyl troup and 
an acid functionality. ~h••• reaina are tberaally atable 
and coapatible with ••••ntially all aateriala currently 
uaed in bot-aelta. ~he acid functionality iapro••• 
adbeaion of the reain and enhancea aecbanical propertiea, 
• .g., toughn•••. Purtheraore, the rea ina are croaa
linkable throuth the acid troupa. 

Acrylic PIA'a offer u• atability, color atability, 
clarity, and good adbeaion. ~be recent deYelopaent of hot
aelt acrylica for PIA'• deaer••• attention. Bowever, the 
probleaa with uaint acrylic BliPS&'• are aany (83). Por 
eaaaple, fOOd coheai•• atrenttb ia difficult to achi••• in 
acrylic BIIPIA'a, eapecially at elevated teaperaturea, in a 
product that can be applied aatiafactorily in aelt fora. 

Soae probleaa of acrylic BIIPIA'a are circuavented by 
foraulation. Por ezaaple, the addition of vinyl 
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toluerae/alpba-aetbyl atyrene tacklfler realn, •tccotea LC 
(Berculea), can enhance peel adbeaiora, and reduce aelt 
vlacoaity with no loaa ira uv realatance. ••w linea of 
acrylic BliPS& • a ba•e been reported (13) , but fartlaer 
developaerat ia needed to warrant acrylic a•sa aa a 
coapetitive adheaive. 

One of tbe new developaerata in bot-aelta ia tbe 
application of foaa tecbnolotY• ••••ral yeara a9o, tbe 
Kordaora Laboratory (84,15) diaco•ered that the foaaed hot
aelta are eaaier to apread tbara the raon-foaaed bot-aelta. 
Later, foaaability (I') atudiea were carried out for tlae 
following hot-aelt adbeaiveaa polyethylene, polypropyl
ene, polyaaide, etbylerae-•inyl acetate copolyaer, aad 
polyeater. Air, co2 , and nitr09en were uaed aa the blowiat 
gaaea, varioaa typea of aarfactanta were aaed for 
diaperaiora. 

& two-atep tear puap (Pig. 15) waa uaed to iatroduce the 
gaa into the hot-aelt adbeaive. Poaaability waa later found 
to vary witb the polyaera uaed. Polyethylene ia eacellent 
for foaairag. Polypropylene, polyeater, and 12-polyaaide 
<•Y lon 12) are a lao ••ry good. Styrene-butadiene and 
ethylene-vinyl acetate are good and diaer acid polyaaide la 
fair. 

Bot-aelt foaaa abould have aany uaeful application• ina 
appliance•, au toaobilea, bat aanufacture, book aanu
facture, caraa and cloaurea, caae forairat and aealia9, 
aaraifold buairaeaa foraa, diapoaablea, roll wrapping, aad 
aetal building fabrication. llfbe greateat potential uae for 
hot-aelt foaaa ia ira new application• where hot-aelt 
adbeaivea have not been uaed before. 

a new technological deYelopaent for bot aelta la their 
application by robotic• (17). aobotica ba•• been uaed to 
apply bot ael ta to atractural coaporaerata, • •I., fibertlaa
reiraforced coaporaerata. Ira one caae, atructural adbeaivea 
are applied at 410°P (24t°C) witb a apecially deaitned hot
aelt diaperaaer and tun aarlteted by Moraaarato Co. aobotica 
have a lao been uaed to apply bot ael ta to aate PI& • a. 
aobotica are aaeful in applying hot-aelta to taalteta and 
aeala. Ira t•neral, robotic• provide hither productiYity, 
iaproved quality, and reduced coat. 
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HCJI' MELT 
IN 

J 

! 
GASIHO'I' MELT 

SDWTION 
OUT 

Pig. 15. Bot-Melt Poaaint Proceaa 

(Ref a P. 7. •utbea, Adbeaivea Ate, !!• •o. 9, 25 (1912) .) 

In addition to bot-aelt adbeaivea, fila or abeet 
adbeaivea (11,19) bave been uaed for tbe aaae purpoae in 
eliaiaa tint aolvent pollution. fte adbeaive-bear ing 
filaa, aucb aa PIA, can be cut to aiae and applied between 
aatlnt aurfacea. Curint, if neceaaary, can be carried out 
in tbe uaual aanner. 7bua today, coated fila adbeaivea can 
be uaed for larte atructural parta to replace ao1vent-borne 
adbeaivea. 
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Bot-aelta, radiation-curable adheaivea, and epoaiea 
can all be applied to a aubatrate ia fila or aheet fora. fte 
aubatrate can be aetal, plaatic, or paper. In addition, the 
aubatrate can be woven, aoawovea, or ltaot. lfhe poroaa 
aubatratea caa be uaed to aanufacture filter aida or aedical 
adheaivea, e.g., to attach proatheaea to the akin. &D 
intereating fora of aubatrate ia a foaa that joiaa aurfacea 
of irregular tapa. lfhe foaa can alao be foraed ia
atantaneoualy duriat curiat to fill tapa. 

A recent developaent ia tbe uae of aore than oae 
adbeaive on tbe aaae aubatrate. Por eaaaple, a croaa
lialtable acrylic adbeaive caa be applied oa a cloae-aell 
polyurethane foaa, aad the abeet adbeaive caa be aaed to 
aount autobody aide-aoldiat•· A two-aided fila or abeet aaa 
be aade to contain a tberaoplaatic adbeaive oa oae aide to 
bond to the auto-carpet fibera aad another adheaive oa the 
oppoaite aide to bond to tbe polypropylene body aad aoaaole 
panela. 

'l'be uae of fila adbeaive in the aeroapace induatry will 
be diacuaaed in a fortbcoaiag aection. 

IX. WA'l'Baaoa•B ADBBSIV.S 

Aa diacuaaed in the Introduction, ia addition to bot
ael t ad he a ivea, one of tbe aoat iapor tant fora a of adhea ivea 
for the future ia the waterborne ayatea. In teneral, an 
advantage of the waterborne ayatea ia tbat it ia free froa 
the aolvent-pollution problea. Por thia reaaon, we aball 
deacribe aeveral new waterborne ayateaa in detail& 
acrylica, aodified ethylene-vinyl acetate, polyuretbaaea, 
phenolica, epoaiea, iaocyanatea, and tacltifiera. Appli
cation• of thea• ayateaa rant• froa PSA'a contact 
adheaivea, and laainating adbeaivea to wood adheaivea. 

Acrylic• 

Por PSA'a, acrylic latea.-83) appear to be tbe aoat 
proaiaiag coapounda beaauae of tbeir uv and theraal 
atability, aad hlth reaiatanae to tbe plaaticiaer aitration 
froa vinyl aubatratea. Acrylic• alao offer advantat•• in 
lover foraulatiat and aaaufacturint coata. 

A aev acrylic faaily (13) vaa developed apecifically 
for low aurface energy aurfaaea, e.g., polypropylene. A new 
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fora of cure, a •1ow enerty cure• or UC: polyaer, caa take 
place at low teaperaturea. !'be L.C catalyata are veaerally 
alkaline, e ·9., aodiua aeaquicarboaate. fte L.C po~•ra 
pro•ide rapid water releaae aad aaiqae adbeaioa to tlaaa 
aurface. fteae polyaera can alao be uaed for laaiaatioa. 

Por contact adbeaiYea, acrylic late••• co .. are 
fa•orably to •eoprene A latea aa well aa to tbe aol•eat
baaed weoprene. Aa eapected, the lateaea dry alower than 
tbe aol•ent-baaed •eopreae J bowe•er, the dryiD9 tiae caa be 
abortened tbroatb foraalation. In teraa of lap ahear 
adbeaion, acrylic lateaea are better tbaa .. opreae A latea. 
Ia addition, acrylic lateaea offer co .. arable perforaaue, 
freeae•thaw atability, aonfla-ability, eaae of baadliat, 
aad eaae of cleaaap. 

Por laainatioa, waterborne adbeai•ea ba•• actaally 
been ~aed in aanafacturint fleaible pactavia9 aad 
iaduatr ial laainatea (tl). Otber lateaea uaed beaidea 
acrylic are •inyl acetate, etbyleae-•iayl acetate, 
Ylnylidene chloride, etc. !'be flealble packatint ayateaa 
uaing tbe ae ad be aiYe a are 1 PVDC•C:ello/LDPB, OPP /OPP, 
polyeater /LDPB, and aetalliaed polyeater /LDPB. Siailar ly, 
induatrial laainatea uaiat tbeae adheai•ea are PB/ 
teatile/PB, OPP /printer paper, and polyeater /printed !'f•ek , .. ,. 
Polx•inyl acetate 

A con•entional eaulaion polyaer baaed on Yinyl acetate 
baa been aod ified by carboaylation (t2). !'be carboaylated 
etbylene-•inyl acetate adheai•e increaaea tbe adbeaion to 
aetal and polyaer aurfacea and tbe reaiatance to oil, 
treaae, and water. !'be filaa are a lao acid, alkali, and u• 
reaiatant. Purtheraore, tbe polyaera are croaa•linkable 
throutb the carboaylic troupa. fteae adbeaiYea can react 
vi th aainoplaata, pbeaolica, and epoay rea ina for increaaed 
water and creep reaiatance. 

Polyurethane• 

One of the aoat intereating waterborne ayateaa ia 
polyurethane (t3). Polyurethane diaperaiona can be aade by 
tbe followint proceaaea (t4)a acetone, prepolyaer aiaing, 
aelt•dlaperaion (t5), aelf•diaperaionof aolida, ketiaine 
proceaa (t'), and ketaaine proceaa (t7). lfhe acetone 
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proceaa involve• tbe foraation of an ioaoaer firat ia 
organic aolvent and tben in a diaperaion in tbe acetone-•2o 
aiature (la2). In tbe prepolyaer-aiaiag proceaa, a pre
polyaer containing an ionic group teraiaated · witb 
iaocyanate group• can fora a apontaneoua diaperaion upon 
the add it ion of water. lfbe polyurethane urea-ioDoaer 
diaperaion ia illuatrated in Pig. 16. 

In the aelt-diaperaion proceaa (95), an •co-terainated 
prepolyaer ia prepared neat froa a polyeater or polyetber 
diol, a diiaocyanate, aDd a tlycol contaiDing a poteDtial 
ionic group. lfbe WCO/OB ia between 1.2 and 1.1. ften, tbe 
prepolyaer ia terainated witb area to fora biareta, wbiah 
are further alkyla ted to 9 ive an ionoaer •• abowa in Pit. 17. 
lfhe bia-biuret can be coaaidered to be aoaewbat hydrophilic 
to be aethylolated with foraaldebyde. Upon dilation with 
water, a atable diaperaion ia foraed. 

OCN ---------+--NCO 

1 coo-

saar Into water 

HN+ 

II\ 

NCO • prepolymer loaomer emulsioD 

1 + H1 N-NH1 

MJcrates from water phase Into solid 

coo- ID\ + 
II\ 

Polyurethane· Urea Ionomer Dispersion 

Pig. 16. Prepolyaer-aia ing Proceaa for Polyurethane urea
ionoaer Diaperaion 

(Ref: D. Dietrich, Prog. Org. Coatinga, !• 211 (1911).) 
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00J -NCO+ HO- OH +~-NCO+ HO -~-OH + OCN -NCO 

~ I (NCO/OH • 1.5) 

~ -----N-NCO 

1 + H2N -CO-NH2 
+ a-012 -co-NH 

~+)a· 
H2N-C0-~11-CO-NH ------N-NH-<O-NH-CO-NH2 

I 
012 -CO-NH2 

•ig. 17. Poraation of Self-Diaperaible Olitoaer 

(aefa D. Dietrich, Prog. Ort. Coatinta, !• 211 (1911).) 

~he ketiaine proc••• coabinea the qaality and 
•eraatility of the acetone proceaa with the aiaplicity and 
econoaica of the prepolyaer aiaing proc•••. Ke tiaine• are 
foraed froa a ketone and diaain•• (96). 

~he ketiainea can then be aiaed with KCO prepolyaera without 
induclnt a reaction. Bowe••r, upon the addition of water, a 
diaper•ion reaulta and, about the •a•• tiae, the ketiaine ia 
hydrolysed to free the aaine. ~he aaine then undergo•• 
chain eatenaion to produce a aaterial that can alao be 
obtained by the acetone proc•••· 
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In the katazine proceaa (97), the •co prapolyaar ia 
aixed with a kataaina, aldaaina, or hydraaoaa before 
diaparaing. Upon the addition of water, hydraaina ia 
liberated to proaota chain exteaaiont 

Phenolic a 

In the waterborne phenolic adhaai•aa, a new diaparaion 
ayatea (91) baa been reported. lfhia ayataa uaaa the 
aolubility of aoaa tharaoplaatica in phenol, and tba 
aubaequent polyaar iaation taka a place upon the additioa of 
foraaldehyda, an aaulaifier, and water. lfha diaparaion ia 
then foraad in aitu. lfha ••raatility of thia procaaa ia 
indicated byith~ of aany polyaara with a vida range of 
propertiaa, e.g., polyvinyl foraal, poly•inyl butyral, 
acrylon itr ila-butad lana copolyaar, biaphanol-A raaina, 
polyvinyl acetate, polycarbonata, polyaathil aathacry
late, and nylona. 

llfhe reaultant polyblanda are generally two-phaaad and 
contain diacrete particle• diaparaad in the phenolic 
aatrix. With tba reinforcaaanta, the waterborne phenolic 
can coapate with tha aolvant-borna countarparta. llfhua, 
aoaa of thea can ba uaad aa aatal-bonding adhaai•••· 
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Bpoax aeaina 

Waterborne epoay reain (tt) baa been uaed for 
laainatioa. ~be epoay copolyaera PD-a04t and •D-4070 are 
aupplied by Celan••• at ''' aolida in tlycol ether co
aolventa, wbicb can readily be diaperaed with water. When 
the diaperaion ia foraulated with an aainoplaat catalyat, 
curing take a place in ••••ral aeconda at 450°P (232°C). fte 
diaperaion baa eacellent adheaioa to paper, Pa~ fila, and 
aluainua foil. 

laocxana tea 

Aa wood adbeaivea, iaocyanatea bave foaad application• 
aa biadera for coapoaitioa board (100). ~he adYantat•• of 
iaocyaaatea are aanya bith adheai•• and coheaiYe atrenttlaa, 
fleaibility in foraalation, veraatility of varioua care 
teaperaturea and curint ratea, eacellent atructaral 
propertiea, ability to bond with aaterial bavint aoiature 
content, and lack of foraaldebyde eaiaaion. fte aoat 
iaportant advantat• ia their ability to fora waterborne 
adbeai•••· 

.. ulaion-polyaer iaocyanatea (BPl'a) were introduced 
by Aahland Cbeaical Co. aa better perforaiag wood adbeai••• 
(101). BPI' • are equiYalent to phenol-reaorcinol and 
croaa-linkable polyYinyl acetate adhea1•••· BPl'a are aor• 
ad•antateoua than other• becauae they ba•• aborter preaa 
tiaea, no cbalkint teaperature, a low-teaperature curing, 
no foraaldebyde eaiaaion, better reaiataace to hith 
teaperaturea and accelerated atint, enYironaental 
attractiYeneaa, an ability to deteraine perforaance by 
adjuatint hardener le•el, and aore tolerance to Yariationa 
in proceaa conditiona. 

Waterborne ~actifiera 

Por PIA' a with tbe reain-rubber ayateaa, ••••ral type• 
of lat•••• are beint uaed in place of rubber for the 
waterborne adheai•••· Styrene-butadiene (102) late••• and 
nataral· rubber lat•••• (103) ha•• been aentioned in the 
literature. In addition, waterborne tack1f1era (104) have 
been deYeloped for PIA'a. A faaily of eaulaifier-free, hitb 
aolida, coapletely freeae-tbaw atable tackifyint reaina 
waa de•eloped by aoba and Baa a. ~be new product• are Yiacoua 
reaiaa baaed on the repleniahable tall-oil roain. !'be 
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reaina can apontaneoualy diaper•• in water without tbe 
addition of a aurfactant or a aolvent. Other waterborne 
tack ify ing reaina developed by Berculea ba•• been diacuaaed 
by Jon•• (105) . · 

Phenolic tackifier• (106) in tbe fora of diaperaiona 
can be uaed to foraulate neoprene or acrylic latea into 
waterborne contact adbeai•••· Por eaaaple, a aolid ratio of 
latea and phenolic diaperaion (Onion Carbide-BKOA-2370 or 
BKOA-2260)of lal can fora a atable adbeai•• at pB 6.0-6.5. 

'!'be inc r••• ing aaoun t of reaearcb in waterborne ayateaa 
abould aoae day overcoae technological difficultiea. 
aowe•er, tbe cbaage-o••r fro• aoae aol•ent-borae to 
waterborne ayat••• baa pre .. nted difficultiea (107), for 
eaaaple, poor coating quality, eaceaai•• foaa, in
aufficient water reaiataace, and •••a aoae corroaion and 
clean-up probleaa. Deapi te tbe probleaa, aoae waterborne 
ayat••• bave already been adopted for tbe aanufacture of 
PSA'a, contact adbeaivea, laainatiag adbeaivea, and wood 
adbeaivea. Bowever, few application• of tbe waterborne 
ayat••• •• atructural adheaivea, eapecially •• aeroapace 
atructural adheaivea have been found. 

X. ABROSPACB S'I'ROC'I'ORAL ADBBSIVBS 

A apecial atudy on aeroapace atructural adbeaiv•• wa• 
conducted in lt76 by the •ational llater iala Ad• iaory Board 
of the •ational Reaearch Council. ~· final report wa• 
publiahed •• one of the aerie• in 'l'reatiae on Adheaion and 
Adheaiv•• (101). '!'hat report diacuaaed priaarily phenolic 
and epoay-baaed aateriala, e.g., viayl-pheaolica, nitrile
phenolics, epoay-phenolica, nylon-epoaiea, and elaato
••r-epoxiea. Polyiaide and polybeaaaaidaaole adheai••• 
were barely aentioned. Moat of the high-teaperature 
adheaive• diacuaaed in one of the preceding aectiona were 
either not invented or not developed at that tiae. 

'l'oday with the advance of atructural and high 
teaperature adbeaivea, aircraft, apacecraft, and aiaale• 
(lOt) are built with aecondary-bonded and aoae priaary
bonded atructur••· '!'be PABI'I' (Priaary Adbeai•• Bonding 
Structure• 'l'echnology) prograa (110) waa carr led out at the 
Air Pore• lla ter iala Labor a tory between lt76 and ltll. ftat 
project led to the conatruction of a totally adheai••
bonded 42-foot-long circuaferential fuaelage aection of a 
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llcDonnel Doutlaa YC-15 ailitary aircraft. Bpoay adbeai••• 
replaced panel belta and ri•etar tbe bonded panela were 
cured in an autocla••· After 120,000 boura of teatin9, tbe 
flawa did not trow into cataatropbic proportion• aa in tbe 
caae of ri•eted atructurea. 

Bonded fuaelate• were not tbe only priaary atructurea 
a~udiear bonded fuel-carryint wint• were ia•eatitated in 
tbe aaae laboratory. One waa tbe epoay-bonded aluainua 
laainate for tbe lower akin of a ••••a-foot wint aection of 
P-16 fighter and another waa the AWIJ' (AdYaftced Wift9 
IJ'ecbnolOfY) for tbe 10-foot-loftt aectioft of a boaber wint 
tba t uaed epoay-boaded aluainua.laaiftate in tbe lower akiD. 
'l'be latter waa teated with aiaulated fuel iaaide tbe •wet• 
wint. ne teat abowed tbat r i•etleaa wiat bottou eabaftced 
tbe fuel contaiftaeftt of tbe wiftta aDd a in iaiaed fuel leak, 
juat a a r iYeted atructurea did. !'be adbeai•e boftd did aot 
fail •••n after other failure• occurred at tbe eftd of the 
aircraft two-lifetiae teat in9. Purtberaore, the adbeai••
bonded atructurea were at lea at 10' litbter tban tbe r iYeted 
atructurea. 

At the end of the PABSIJ' protraa, there were ••••ral 
queationa unanawered about a (1) tbe eaae and coat of 
aaintainint the adheai•e-bonded atructurea, (2) tbe 
durability in actual aer•ice eftYironaenta where 
teaperature cycle• and aoiature attack could reduce the life 
of the bonded jointa, and (3) tbe feaaibility and coat of 
cur int an iaaenae pr iaary-bonded atructure in an autocla••· 

IJ'o aol•• the third problea, other approacbea ba•• been 
conaidered. One of thea ia the application of weld-bondint 
(111). !'be aetal parta, with a paate adbeai•• aaftdwicbed in 
between, are apot-welded by two electrode• that eaert 
preaaure on both a idea. !'hen a current ia paaaed tbroutb the 
electrode to cauae tbe neat reain to aelt and weld the parta 
at the electrode contact point. !'be cur iD9 proceaa can then 
be continued in a retular o•en. IJ'h ia proceaa baa actually 
been uaed by the Air Porce to build an epoay-bonded 100-
aquare-foot forward fuaelage aection for the C-1308 
tranaport aircraft. After eitht-yeara aoftitoring OYer 
6,000 fligbt boura, the atructure perforaed •ery well. 

Por fila adheai•••, ultraaonic weldint (112) at a 
frequency of approaiaately 15,000 kBa can be uaed inatead of 
weld-bonding. !'be aubaequent curing can alao be coaplete4 
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in a regular o••n. lfhia technique baa been applied to aaall 
acceaa · panela for tbe Air Pore• A-10 attack aircraft at 
Paircbild Republic Co. Plana are underway to treat large 
fuaelagea and fuaelage doora by tbe aaae veld-bonding 
aethod. 

In tbe future, aoae of tbeae new tecbniqaea will be uaed 
to cure blgb-teaperature adbeal••• for building aircraft 
without r i•eta or bolta. ln addition, wltb tbe adYance of 
aany low-teaperature caring aetboda, tbe proceaaing aay be 
aade aiapler for aetal-to-aetal, aetal-to-coapoaite, or 
coapoaite-to-coapoaite atructarea. 

One of tbe aajor probleaa vltb atructaral adbeal••• ia 
durability. •any pablicationa ba•• been written on tbia 
aubject. Recently, Kinloch (113) pabliabed a ••ry tiaely 
book about tbia topic. A ayapoalaa proceeding• •olaae on 
AdbeaiYe Joint• (114) ia due to appear aoaetlae tbia year. 
lfhua, it ia not our intention to de•ote any length of thla 
reYiew to tbia topic J bow•••r, tbere are aeYeral paper a that 
need to be aentioned related to bigh-teaperature adbeaiYea. 
Bendricka and Bill (115) reported tbe ••aluation of bigb 
teaperature atructural adbeai••• for extended aer•ice. 
Belainiak and Jon•• (116) atud ied tbe influence of tbe 
aolecular weight of polypbenylquinoxaline tberaoaet on 
fracture beba•lor. aurka and St. Clair (117) aentioned the 
effect of aolecular weight on tbe aelt Yiacoaity and 
fracture energy of BDSDA/APB, polypbenylene ether 
aulfid.eiaide. Soae of tbeae polyaera could be tbe aeroapace 
atructural adbeai••• of tbe future. 

In addition to adbeai•••• tbe aeroapace induatry alao 
needa con•entional aealanta and apecial aealanta to 
withatand tbe teaperature extr•••• of tbe aeroapace 
en•ironaenta. aotb tbeae aubjecta will be diacuaaed in tbe 
following aectiona. 

XI. COWVB.!'IO.AL SBALA.IfS 

Bigb quality, conYentional aealanta (111) will 
doainate tbe induatriea in tbe IO'a. anergy-efficient, 
water-proof, and durable aealanta will be in deaand by the 
conatructlon and autoaotiYe lnduatr lea. Coaaonly uaed 
aealanta are polyaulfldea, polyuretbanea, ailiconea, oil
baaed caulka, butyla, and aol•ent or latea acrylica. 
Bow•••r, judged by tbeir perforaancea and durability (!fable 
3), tbe firat three will be tbe aoat iaportant aealanta for 
tbia decade. 
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Table 3. Co•pariaon of High Perfor.ance Sealant• 

2·Pirl 
Pol,aulflde 

1·Pirt 
PoiJaulflde 

Curerlte M-hr 8---lltv 

Sefvice temp 
renge,°F 

............. 
c...,., 
a..donjoinl 
~ 

Abr81ion . 

Wulher8bliiJ 
foriNIIng 
&caulking 

OW. unique ... "''" 

ora,. 

-20,-«P -20.-«P 
+ 1f!!dl + 1f/IJO 

+ 125 +12.5 
+25 +25 

0 0 

0 0 

Comp8Mble to II ar moll 
IUbslrllel. 

I·Pirt 
2·P•rl 1·Pirt lloclltled 1·Pirt 

Urelhene Urelhene Urelhene Silicone 

M-hr 8-hr 8-d8ra fl- fNn Of hr 

-20.-50° -20.-mD _.o ..uo 
+ 1fJIJO + 1f/IJO + tf/IJO 250-4250 

+25 +21 +25 +25+40 
+30 ~35 +35 + 50+ t00/-50 

E E E F 
(very Iough) (very Iough) (very Iough) 

E E E E 

Now ..=.,llllldtorundll•illli -on concree. -IICh 
wll .................. 

ConlpltllliiiDIIar 
moiiiUbllr-. 

Mael ................. 
...................... Kid 
cure. CMnOI be .... on con
creee. mlfblll.lnd cert11n 
meiM. 

Hole: E • Exclllenl; 0 • Good; F • Fllr; M • Moderlll; 8 • Slow: Fl • Fill 
(Ref: J M.l<loaowaldl, Adhelllva Age 24. No. 11. 32 ( 1881).) 
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Por durability, tbe polyaulfidea are deaigDed to laa~ 
for 10 to 20 year• in outdoor en•ironaenta. lfbe poly
uretbanea abould laat 20 year•, aDd ailicoDea abould ba•• a 
life longer tban 20 year a. One of ~be probleaa wi~b 
polyaulfidea ia tbat tbey ba•• tbe largeat coapreaaioD aet 
of the three, cauaing joint failure, eapecially iD wiDter 
aontha. Witb tbe trend toward aarrower aDd prettier joiDta, 
the polyaulfi4ea (65 to 75 perceDt reco•ery) are beiDt oa~
perforaed by tbe polyuretbaDea (15-95 perceDt reco•ery) aDd 
the ailiconea (90-100 perceDt reco•ery) • 

Beaidea durability, preaiua aealanta are judted by 
apecial propertiea •• abovD in 'fable 4. lfbe ability to take 
on greater eloDtatioD aDd coapreaaioD ia aeaaared by 
ao••••nt capability iD ~eraa of joint widtb. t'be a~abili~y 
to u• ezpoaure ia iaportaD~ for ~boae glaaiDg aD4 iDaula~ion 
coapounda uae4 iD aoderD bigb-riae atructurea. lfberaat 
atability ia in 4eaand for aolar collec~ora, or for o~ber 
atructural aa~eriala. OD tbe baaia of neae e•aluationa, we 
can for•••• future ~rend• of aealanta a a abown in 'fable 4. 
Silicone• appear ~o out-perfora otbera. In tbe aeantiae, 
tecbnical ad•ancea will pro• ide low-aodulua polyaulf idea, 
and better ao••••nt ability for botb polyaulfidea aDd 
polyurethane•. lfbeir cure tiae will be decreaaed and the u• 
atability will be iapro•ed ~o aatcb or coapete with 
ailiconea. All tbree will be de•eloped for better adbeaion 
under tbe un-priaed coDditiona. 

Por b ighway aealanta ( 119) , tbe deaired proper tie a are a 
adbeaion (without priaer), weatherability (adequate 
reteDtion of propertiea for aore tban 10 yeara) , 
reailience, teaperature atability, bardn••• range for bot 
or cold (fira enough to·reaiat incoapreaaiblea, puncture 
and tear rea iatant) , good uncured con a iateDcy, aol•ent 
reaiatance, repairability, aDd abraaion reaiatance. 
Siliconea, eapecially tboae of low-aodulua, offer nearly 
all tbe propertiea deaired aa a good bigbway aealant. 

•ow aany coapoaite aater iala are uaed in aircraft (Pig. 
11). Grapbite/epozy aDd grapbite/Ke•lar are co-only uaed. 
Por tbeae aateriala, polyaulfidea (120) ha•• been uaed a• 
aealaDta. lfo proYide airfraae iDtegrity, •••rythiua baa 
to be aealed, preferably witb flezible aealaDta tba t allow 
joint ao•••ent, fuel and weather reaiatance, aDd corroaion 
pr•••ntion. lfoday airfra••• are guaranteed to ba•• a 
••r•ice life of 20 year• witbout any corroaion daaage. Por 
tbia reaaon, tbe inhibited polyaulfidea are uaed to pre•eDt 
corroaion between aluainua and grapbite/epozy coapoaite 
part•. 
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Pig. 18. Coapoa i te Application• for the Boein9 767. 

(Ref: G. Graff, Sigh Technology, 67, Sept. 1983) 

Moat conventional, polyaulfide aealanta are baaed on 
diaulfidea. Recently, a new faaily of aulfur-contain1D9 
aealanta (121,122) haa been developed baaed on tbioetbera 
(Pig. lt). The tbioether atructure ia theraally aore a table 
than the polyaulfide, thua the upper operatin9 teaperature 
of the foraer ia 60°-70°P (26.6°- 31° C) higher than the 
latter. Moreover, the tbioethera ahow better hydrolytic 
atability and cheaical reaiatance than tbe diaulfidea. A 
product baaed on thioetber, Peraapol-3, ia now available 
froa Product• Reaearch • Cbeaical Corp. Peraapol-3 can alao 
react with urethane• or epoxiea to fora blended adbeaivea 
and aealanta. 

Thou9h thioether aealanta are aoaewhat: aore theraally 
a table than polyaulf idea, they are at ill not qualified as the 
advanced aealanta for aeroapace application• in aevere 
environaenta. In tbe following aection, we aball diacuaa 
aoaa of the advanced aealanta being conaidered for future 
applicationa. 
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PIRIIAPOL P-1 POLYIIIR 

+ -CM-O-CH-O-CH-CH-ft-o-CH-CM-0-011-0-CM-CHt I I I I I v I I I I I 

POLYIULPIDI POL YIIIR 

Pig. lt. Structure• of Polytbioetber and Polyaulfidea 

(Ref: J.W. Buff and B. Singb, technical publication by 
l'roducta Reaearch • Cbeaical Corp.) 

Por aeroapace application•, ••••ral advanced aealanta 
have been aentionedz cyanoailiconea (12l),fluoroalkyl
aryleneailoxanylene (I'ASIL) (124), pboapbonitrilic fluo
roelaatoaer • (PRJ'®) ( 125,126) , flexible polyiaide (127) , 
tetrafluoroethylene oxide pbenylquinoxaline elaatoaer 
(I'BX) (121), perfluoroalkyl etbera (12t), etc. !'beae 
advaDced aealanta bave been uaed for fuel taDk aealing, 
cbannel aealing, filleting, aerodynaaic aaootbing, and 
other aaaeabliea. aaaically, tbey aboul4 be bigb
teaparatura, aarviceabla, fault-tolerant, and adbara wall 
to aatala and/or coapoaitea. 

Cyanoailoxane Sealant• 

Por apace abuttlea, a apacial type of aaalant, 
cyanoailoxane (123) ••• found to be unique and operational. 
Cyanoailoxan•• can be aynthaaiaad by tba catalytic addition 
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of an unaaturated nitrile to a aethyl hydrogen polyailoxane 
CPig. 201. At the end of the reaction, at leaat one 
unreacted -si-B (hydride) bond reaaina per aolecule. lfhia 
bond ia aubaequently hydrolyaed to -s iOB, wbich tben 
undergoes a condenaation to give a high aolecular weight, 
but not croaa-linked, polyaer (Pig. 21). !'be polyaer ia a 
clear, dark brown, thick liquid with a viacoaity of 5,000 
poise. At rooa teaperature, a liquid-gel tranaforaation 
can take place but the gel can reveraibly tranafora into tbe 
1 iquid under a hear. lfbe polyaer ia reaiatant to hot 
hydrocarbon fuela, but aoluble in polar aolventa. 

013 Oi3 CH3 CH3 
I I I I 

CH3-Si- 0 4-Si- 0 .J.;-+Si - 0 ~ Sl- CH3 
I I I I 
013 H (~1)3 CH3 

C•N 

Pig. 20. Structure of Polycyanoailoxane 
(Ref: B. Singh, Adheaivea Age, !!• Mo. 4, 24 (1978) .) 

or3 CH3 CH3 CJI3 
I I I I Cata~" 

CH,-~-o-'"~-o+~i -o-r-ca, 
013 tCH2 ) 3 OH 013 

I 
CN 

or, or, CH, CH3 
I I I I 

CH,-~-0-4-~1-04;-Sii -0-ri-CH, 
or, '!z ,, at, 

0 
CH, CH, I CH, 
I I I 

ar,-~-o-'"r-o+r -o-ri-CH, 
CH3 (~lf: 13 CH3 CH3 

~ 

Pig. 21. Reaction to Increaae Molecular Weight of the 
Polycyanoailoxane Polyaer 

(Ref: B. Singh, Adbeaivea Age, !!• Ro. 4, 24 (1978) .) 
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!'he glaaa teaperature of thia polyaer ia -60°P (-51°C). 

Wheft eapoaed to 350°P (177°C) for 41 boura, DO curiftg takea 
place. !'be aealanta froa tbia polyaer are alao Dot cared 

even in tbe preaence of oxygen at 450°C (232°C). !'bey appear 
to be aoaewhat rubbery and reaain fleaible to ~60°P (-51°C). 

!'wo producta, PR-711 and PR-719, are aanufactared by 
Product• Reaearch Cbeaical Corp. Pa-711 waa aaed for 
env i ronaeDtal aeal ing of atructural fayiDg aur face a of tbe 
firat two fligbta of tbe apace abattle orbital airfraae. 
PR-719 ia deaigned to aeal integral fael tanka of aircraft. 
!be aealant baa to be a fton-cur iDg type ao tbat tbe channel 
can be reaeale4 witboat diaaaaeabliDg tbe atructare. 

PluoroalkylarxleneailoxaftYleDe (PASIL) Sealaftt 

PASIL waa developed at tbe Air Pore• Material• 
Laboratory. !'bia elaatoaer baa a broad teaperature 
~erviciftg range: -54°C ....,.260°C (-66°....,. 500°P). It baa 
excellent adheaion to !'i aD4 Alr it ia JP-4 fuel reaiataftt 
and hydrolytically atable. 

!'wo cla•••• of PASIL elaatoaera have been choaen·for 
preliaiftary evaluation: tbe aethyl- and 3,3,3-trifluoro
propyl-aubat i tuted poly (a-aylylene ailoaanylenea) (129) 
aDd tbe correapoDdiDg poly (a-pbenylene ailoxanea) (124). 
!be general foraula of PASIL ia aa followaa 

-{
cal cal -t~al * 
,i-Ar-fi-0 Ti-

Rl R1 R3 X n 

where a1 , a2 , and a3 are either aethyl or 3,l,l
trifluoropropyl and X•O, 1 or 2r Ar ia either a-pbenylene or 
a-xylyene. 

Pboaehonitr ilic Pluoroelaatoaer (PRP ®) 
Another fluorine-~ntaifting polyaer, phoaphonitrilic 

fluoroelaatoaer c••• \!J) (125,126) ia prepared froa a 
aolable precuraor, chloropboapbaaene and a aixture of 
fluor ina ted alkoxidea containing 65• tr ifluoroethoxide and 
35t teloaer fluoroalkoaidea. !'be atructure of PRP ia: 
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0 ca2cr 3 

-i·-~t-
0 CB 2 (CP 2 ) 1-cr2a 

where X can be 1, or 3, or 5 •••••• 

~hia polyaer contain• approziaately ss• , fluorine and a 
aaall nuaber of unaaturated aitea for croaa-linking. ~be 

fluorine content iaparta outatanding reaiatance to fuela, 
including JP-4 fuel, oil a, aoat bydraulic fluid a and 
cheaicala. ~be glaaa teaperature ia -61°C c-tl 0 P) and tbua 

it allowa tbe aervice teaperaturea to be aa low aa -65°C 

(-85°P). ~be upper aervice teaperature ia 175°C (347°P). 

Since tbe atr ucture contain• very few weak links, it is 
oxidative and ozone reaiatant. ~be unique aecbanical 
propertiea are low coapreaaion aet, bigb aodulua, ezcellent 
flex fatigue, and good abraaion reaiatance. ~bua, it baa 
been evaluated aa an advanced aealant for aeroapace 
application•. 

Flexible Polyiaide Puel ~ank Sealant• 

~he requireaenta for tbe fuel tank aealant (127) were: 

• Coapliant elongation to break (>50 percent) 

Bigh-teaperature atability [•so 0 r (232°C) to 600°P 

< 316°c>] 

Low-teaperature flezibility [-so0 p (46°C) to -60°P 

<-51 °c~ 
~itaniua coapatibility and adbeaion 

Alipbatic/aroaatic (JP) fuel atability 

Low-cure teaperature <400°P (204°C) 

• uaeable at bigb reain aolid content in non-tozic 
aolventa (>10• w/w) 

~o aeet the above requireaenta, a ayntbetic approacb 
baaed on tbe Diela-Alder addition waa uaed. ~he key 
aonoaera were choaen froa the tbree aonoaera abown in Pig. 
22. 
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Pig. 22. Monoaer for flexible Polyiaidea 
(aef: a.J. Jonea and B.R. Caaaey, Adbeaivea A9e, !!' •o. 11, 
33 (1979).) 

'fbe reaction product between BPBSI and IMJBP 9ave a flexible 
polyiaide aealant witb tbe followin9 propertieaa 

Bi9b-teaperature fuel atability (500°P (260°C) 
• Low-teaperature flexibility (-S0°P (46°C) 
• Bxcellent JP fuel reaiatance 
• Bi9h adbeaion to AL and 'fi aubstratea 
• Ro atreaa-corroaion iaparted to 'fi aurface 
• racile cure and proceaaibility 
• Available in 100 percent aolid foraulary 
• Bxcellent tenaile propertiea 

Adbeaivea and aealanta uaed for tbe aeroapace 
atructurea auat endure aevere environaenta. Another faaily 
of adbeai•• aateriala baa alao been developed for aolar 
collector a, preauaably baaed on tbe aaae ability to endure 
aevere environaenta. Thouah tbere are different kinda of 
aevere environaenta, conventional polyaera 9enerally do 
not aurvive in tbe aolar collector environaent. •• aball 
diacuaa tboae adbeaive aater iala uaed for aolar 
application• in tbe followin9 aection. 
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XIII. SOLAR COLLBC70a ADBBSIVBS A.D SBALA.7S 

Adhesives for Solar Collector• 

Adbeaivea (128) play an laportant role in tbe 
construction of a aolar parabolic trou9b reflector. 7be 
adheaivea abould be coapatible witb ailvered tlaaa airrora 
and abould be able to carry atructura11oada. Moreover, tbe 
adbeaivea abould be durable for at leaat twenty year• 
without 1oaing their propertiea. Adbeaivea acreeDed for 
solar collectors were epoxiea, uretbanea, and acrylica. 
!'bree types of atreaa condition• were identified aa tbe aoat 
likely cauaea of failure in tbe trou9b aodulea: 

1. 7beraal cycling 

2. Bigb teaperature, low buaidity: 1•o0 p (71°C), low 
a.B. (e.g., a.a.-e•> 

3. 81gb teaperature, bigb buaidity: 1'0°P (71°C), bltb 
a.a. (e.g., a.a.-eo•> 

Wben a flat aolar collector ia uaed a polyaer fila 
baaed on fluoropolyaera, e.g., 7edlar {!) po1yviny1idene 
fluor ide, baa been uaed to aake a laainate vi tb an adbea ive. 
!'he aolar collector, ao foraed, ia ligbt-weitbt and low
coat. 

Sealants for Solar Collectors 

!'he aealant aateriala uaed for tbe aolar collector• 
auat be durable under barab environaenta (132). 7bey auat 
be stable to air at bigb teaperaturea, wbicb can exceed 
200°C ( lt2°P) for a abort period or aeveral week a ina ide tbe 
cell. Tbe teaperature can vary between 125°C (257°P) and 
200°C (3t2°P). In addition, bigb buaidity, oaone, and 
ultraviolet radiation could aborten tbe aervice life. 

Pluoroelaatoaera, ailicone rubber a, butyl rubber•, 
ethylene-propylene terpolyaer c•ordel) , ethylene-acrylic 
copolyaer (Vaaac), aDd polyacrylate (Bycar •os•> were 
evaluated for tbe PS (preforaed aeal or gaaket) coapounda. 
After 32 daya at 225°C (.37°P), only tbe fluoroelaatoaer, 
Viton, appeared not to auffer any loaa of tenaile 
propertiea. 

~!'edlar ia a regiatered tradeaark of duPont Coapany. 
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Por the interaecHate caulking coapounda (SC), acrylic• 
atill diaplayed a significant elongation after 32 daya at 
l25°C (257°P). Bowever, tbe accelerated bydr~lytic 
atability of tbe acrylic ia poor in coapariaon witb tbat of 
the ailicone (e.g., •~v 103). 

~be outgasaing of aealanta in tbe collector ayatea ia a 
aerioua problea (128). Por tbis reaaon, tbe polyaer was 
tea ted at l50°C for aeveral day•. ~be ·condenaate waa 
collected and identified. ~be reaul ts indicated tbat only 
fluorocarbon did not oatgaa under the teat conditioaa. In 
the caae of silicon••, daring tbe outgaaaing, cyclic 
alloxan•• were releaaed tbrougb tberaal degradation. 

~bere aay be aoae diaadvantagea to tbe fluorocarbon•. 
~be firat ia relatively bigb coat and tbe aeconcS ia a tben 
high coapreaaive aet at teaperaturea of 10°c and lower, 
wbicb could preaent probleaa in colder cliaatea 113•>· 
Another study (135) of the edge aeal indicated that batyl 
rubbers, if atabilised againat uv radiation, were better 
than ailicones and aigbt be subatitutecS for the bigb-cost 
fluoropolyaera for that particular application. 

XIV. CONCLUSIONS 

In tbia brief review, we have atteapted to deaonatrate 
the iaportance of cbeaiatry to tbe developaenta of new (or 
nev fora• of) adbeaive aateriala. Kucb aucc••• baa been 
achieved in the aynth•••• of polyaera for aeroapace 
adbeaives and aealanta. ••v or aodified atructural 
adhesives have been developed vi th iaproved aecbanical 
propertiea and durability. Bovever, tbere ia atill rooa for 
innovation for developing nev adhesive aaterials for uae 
under aevere environaents. 

~o counter energy-aaving probleaa, low-teaperature 
curing by radiation bas gained acceptance. Por a long-ter• 
solution of pollution probl•••, bot-aelt adbeaivea and the 
waterborne aysteaa are being increaaingly uaed aa a 
subatitu~• for tbe aolvent-borne adbeai•••· In the future, 
the waterborne ayateaa could doainate the entire adbeaive 
induatry. 
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